


Welcome

SOMETIMES THE ANTICIPATION IS EVERY 
BIT AS EXCITING AS THE REAL THING, 
THAT IS CERTAINLY THE FEELING YOU 
GET AS YOU TURN TOWARDS THE 
AWARD-WINNING GISBOROUGH HALL. 

The magnificent Victorian house has hosted 
many elegant family parties over the past 
150 years. We are delighted to continue this 
tradition and will provide the venue of choice 
to host a special party for you.

The magnificent Madoc Suite lit by chandeliers 
and award-winning Chaloner’s Restaurant will 
cater for your individual needs.

Whether attending a festive party or staying 
with us for our Christmas or new year’s 
residential programme, Gisborough Hall  
looks forward to welcoming you at this  
special time of year.

calendar of events

DECEMBER 2013 EVENT PRICE (PER PERSON)

Sunday 1st – Monday 23rd Private Luncheon Parties £21.95

Sunday 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd  Festive Sunday Luncheon £21.95

Sunday 1st – Monday 23rd G Bar and Bistro     –  

Sunday 1st – Monday 23rd  Chaloner’s Restaurant Festive Lunch £21.95

Saturday 7th Dionne Andre Absolute Eighties £34.95 
 Cabaret Night

Friday 13th Glorious Cabaret Night  £34.95 

Saturday 14th Paul Moore sings Bublé £34.95 
 Cabaret Night

Thursday 19th Viva Diva Cabaret Night £34.95

Friday 20th Glorious Cabaret Night £34.95 

Saturday 21st Viva Diva Cabaret Night £34.95

Tuesday 24th – Friday 27th Christmas Package £525.00

Tuesday 31st New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner Dance £85.00

Tuesday 31st December –  New Year’s Eve Package £185.00 
Wednesday 1st

jANUARY 2014 EVENT PRICE (PER PERSON)

Friday 10th Summer Lovin’ Cabaret Night £24.95

Terms and conditions apply on all Christmas packages, please visit www.MacdonaldHotels.co.uk/Gisborough  
for full details.

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

It’s our dedication to only serving  
the highest quality food that makes  
us different.  

Our chefs work from whole raw ingredients 
using the freshest and f inest produce and 
our highly reputable suppliers are carefully 
selected to ensure we can trace every 
ingredient back to its source.

To find out more about our suppliers  
and our passion for food provenance, 
please visit 

www.MacdonaldHotels.co.uk/eat-drink



SLIP ON YOUR DANCING SHOES  
AND jOIN YOUR FRIENDS SOAKING  
UP THE PARTY NIGHT ATMOSPHERE.  
WE WILL GREET YOU WITH A GLASS  
OF BUCK’S FIZZ. 

Our party nights are all about having fun, 
sitting on round tables of 10 and soaking up 
the atmosphere. Enjoy a choice three course 
festive meal then dance the night away. This 
year we are hosting cabaret nights with the 
added entertainment of a live act. 

Our resident DJ will fill the dancefloor with 
the best disco music from the past three 
decades and will ensure that the party 
atmosphere is flowing.

Dress code: smart/casual

DATES  
December: 
Saturday 7th Dionne Andre Absolute Eighties 
 Friday 13th Glorious 
Saturday 14th Paul Moore sings Buble
Thursday 19th Viva Diva
Friday 20th Glorious
Saturday 21st Viva Diva

January:
Friday 10th Summer Lovin’

TiMES 
7.15pm – Arrival
7.45pm – Dinner
1.00am – Carriages

PRiCES (PER PERSON) 
December: £34.95 
Friday 10th January: £24.95

Party night accommodation £75.00 per room  
for a classic twin or double room, including  
full Yorkshire breakfast. Subject to availability 

menu 
 

STARTER 

Homemade winter vegetable soup with crusty roll

Cured salmon gravadlax, honey,  
mustard and dill sauce, rocket salad

MAIN COURSE 

Roast breast of chicken, seasonal vegetables,  
roast potatoes, chestnut and cranberry stuff ing,  

thyme jus

Baked fillet of cod, seasonal vegetables, fondant and  
mashed potato with caper and lemons, sauce vierge

Sun blushed tomato, courgette, spinach and  
goat’s cheese tart, with seasonal vegetables  

and fondant potato

DESSERT 

Christmas pudding and brandy sauce

Cranberries and white chocolate cheesecake

TO FOLLOW 

Coffee with mince pie

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

christmas  
party nights



FOR THIS MOST SPECIAL OF NIGHTS 
WE WILL WELCOME YOU WITH A 
GLASS OF BUBBLY AND CANAPéS 
IN THE MAGNIFICANT MADOC 
CONSERVATORY.

To help create the party atmosphere, you  
will be joining fellow guests on round tables  
of 10 for a fabulous four course dinner.

At our black tie gala ball, we welcome the 
eclectic sound of our live function band ‘The 
Purple Supper Band’ and resident DJ. Dance 
the night away and welcome in the new year 
with a glass of bubbly.

TiMES
7.30pm – Arrival 
8.00pm – Dinner 
1.00am – Carriages 

PRiCE (PER PERSON) 
£85.00

neW year’s eve  
gala dinner and dance menu 

 
STARTER

Confit leg and smoked breast of duck,  
orange puree and pickled pear salad

Smoked pepper and red pepper terrine, quail’s eggs, 
pickled walnut and watercress salad (v)

INTERMEDIATE

Carrot, honey and parsley soup

MAIN COURSE

Roast rump of English lamb, fondant potato,   
sweet braised red cabbage, parsnip puree,  
sugar snap peas, red wine and rosemary jus

Roast cod, crushed potatoes and lemon-grilled chicory, 
sugar snap peas and a crispy bacon and dill sauce

Potato, red onion and Wensleydale cheese strudel,  
wild mushroom and butternut squash fricassee (v)

DESSERT

Dark, chocolate ganache, raspberry mousse,  
white chocolate terrine, milk chocolate Chantilly

Yorkshire cheese plate with biscuits and chutney

TO FOLLOW

Coffee with petits fours

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk



FOR THAT INTIMATE FESTIVE LUNCHEON 
EXPERIENCE, PRIVATE DINING FACILITIES 
ARE AVAILABLE IN THE LONGHULL 
ROOM. CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN  
STYLE WITHIN THIS BEAUTIFULLY 
FURNISHED ROOM.

The Longhull Room decked with chandeliers 
and family portraits has a beautiful mullioned 
window overlooking the Cleveland Hills and 
is ideal for private dining groups of 10 – 30 
guests. A party of up to 20 may be sat at one 
table in splendid grandeur, whilst 30 guests are 
comfortably seated on three round tables.

The private luncheon party menu includes 
traditional festive dishes pre-ordered in 
advance so that guests may consider their 
selection at leisure.

Dress code: smart/casual

DATES 
Sunday 1st – Monday 23rd December

PRiCES (PER PERSON) 
£21.95 – Meal

ROOM HiRE 
£50.00

private luncheon parties

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

menu
STARTER

Homemade winter vegetable soup

Pulled ham hock croquette, cranberry chutney  
and pine nuts and rocket

Peppercorn, red pepper and cream cheese terrine,  
wholemeal toast

Smoked Scottish salmon, traditional garnish

MAIN COURSE

Roast turkey with chipolata wrapped in bacon,  
chestnut stuff ing and cranberry sauce

Slow-cooked belly of pork, apple and sage  
mash potato, kale and calvados jus

Roast cod, mussel, crab samphire and new potato broth

Sun-blushed tomato, courgette,  
spinach and goat’s cheese tart, fondant potato,  

seasonal vegetables and sauce vierge

DESSERT

Christmas pudding and brandy sauce

Cranberry and white chocolate cheesecake

iced salt caramel nougat, peanut brittle

Selection of local cheese and biscuits

TO FOLLOW

Coffee and mince pie



MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR WITH OUR 
FESTIVE SUNDAY LUNCH IN THE 
BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS OF OUR 
CHALONER’S RESTAURANT. 

The mouth-watering Sunday Luncheon menu 
has something to suit every taste as well as a 
separate children’s menu. 

Arrive for a pre-lunch drink in front of 
the roaring log fire before dining in the 
contemporary charm of the elegant 
Chaloner’s Restaurant.

Dress code: smart/casual

DATES 
Sunday 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd December

TiMES 
12.00pm – 2.00pm 

PRiCES (PER PERSON) 
£21.95 per adult
£12.25 per child (separate menu)

festive sunday  
luncheon

menu 
 

STARTER

Homemade winter vegetable soup

Ham hock terrine, cranberry compote, apple salad

Peppercorn, red pepper and cream cheese terrine, 
wholemeal toast

Cured salmon gravadlax,  
honey, mustard and dill sauce, rocket salad

MAIN COURSE

Roast turkey with chipolata wrapped in bacon,  
chestnut stuff ing and cranberry sauce

Roast sirloin of grass fed Yorkshire beef  
with Yorkshire pudding

Roast Scottish salmon, seafood,  
tomato and roast garlic linguine

Pea, tarragon and goats cheese pithivier

DESSERT

Christmas pudding with brandy sauce

Cranberry, orange and almond tart, whiskey ice cream

iced salt caramel nougat, peanut brittle

Selection of local cheese and biscuits

TO FOLLOW

Cafetiere of freshly ground coffee and mince pieBook on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk



TREAT THE ONE YOU LOVE TO A 
MEMORABLE EXPERIENCE IN THE 
BEAUTIFUL CHALONER’S RESTAURANT.

Open daily for lunch and dinner, local chef 
David Southeran celebrates all that is great 
about the north east and Yorkshire with his 
seasonally influenced menus. Awarded the 
prestigious two AA Rosette Award for dining, 
this modern British cuisine will tempt the most 
discerning of taste buds.

We’re also celebrating the festive season in 
style with sumptuous afternoon teas served 
up in the Drawing Room or Hall.

Tuck into a selection of finger sandwiches, a 
homemade fruit scone served with Yorkshire 
clotted cream and preserves, a selection of cakes 
and fancies, and loose leaf tea of your choice. 
Dress code: smart/casual

DATES 
Sunday 1st – Monday 23rd December

PRiCES (PER PERSON) 
Lunch: from £21.95
Dinner: from £35.00  
Afternoon tea: from £17.50
Champagne afternoon tea: £25.00

CELEBRATE THE FESTIVE SEASON IN 
STYE IN THE CONTEMPORARY G BAR 
WHETHER STOPPING FOR A COCKTAIL 
OR DELICIOUS FOOD.

Whether dining with friends or work 
colleagues, this intimate bar and bistro  
will suit all tastes.

Seasonally influenced dishes will be added  
to the usual favourites on the bistro menu.
The G Bar is open from 9.00am daily for 
morning coffee and pastries, throughout 
the afternoon traditional afternoon teas are 
served as well as lunch and dinner.

Why not simply drop in for a glass of wine  
or a cocktail to get you in the festive spirit 
when passing?

Dress code: smart/casual

DATES  
Sunday 1st – Monday 23rd December

TiMES 
Open from 9.00am – 9.00pm

g Bar and Bistro

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

chaloner’s restaurant and 
festive afternoon teas 



jOIN YOUR FELLOW GUESTS FOR THIS 
TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS BREAK AT 
OUR INTIMATE HOUSE PARTY, A WARM 
WELCOME, GOOD FOOD, CRACKLING 
LOG FIRES AND TRADITIONAL 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

On Christmas Eve we will welcome you with 
a cream tea in front of a great log fire. Later 
on,  join your fellow guests and enjoy local 
seasonal dishes in Chaloner’s Restaurant, 
accompanied by harpist Anita Aslin.

Those attending midnight Mass will be 
welcomed back with a nightcap. Don’t forget 
to hang out your stocking for Santa!

On Christmas Day you may wish to stretch 
your legs and work up an appetite for lunch, 
local walks will be made available from our 
reception desk.

Join us in the Hall for a glass of sherry before a 
traditional four course Christmas lunch with all 
of the trimmings. 

This evening, enjoy a Champagne cocktail 
and a fabulous carved buffet in Chaloner’s 
Restaurant. Dress code on the above evenings 
is smart casual.

On Boxing Day an informal buffet lunch will 
be served before you join us for a trip to the 
Civic Theatre in Darlington and the festive 
pantomime ‘Aladdin’.

This evening we will host a cocktail reception. 
Dinner is served offering seasonal favourites. 
After dinner try your hand at the ‘fun casino’ 
serenaded by light jazz from Alison Hildreth, 
a delightful way to end your relaxing break. 
Dress code this evening is black tie.

We bid you farewell following breakfast on 
the 27th December.

DATES 
Tuesday 24th – Thursday 26th December 

PRiCE (PER PERSON) 
£525.00

traditional  
christmas Break

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

WELCOME IN THE NEW YEAR IN 
STYLE AT GISBOROUGH HALL WITH 
OUR PROGRAMME OF FINE FOOD, 
CONVIVIALITY AND ENTERTAINMENT.

We will welcome you this afternoon with a 
Yorkshire cream tea. At 7.30pm, we will serve 
bubbly and canapés in the Conservatory prior  
to the gala dinner and dance.

To help create the party atmosphere, we invite 
you to join your fellow guests at our black 
tie dinner dance on round tables of 10 for a 
fabulous four course dinner in our Madoc Suite.
Dance until late to our resident DJ and ‘The 
Purple Supper Band’ as we wish a happy new 
year to you all! 

After a great night’s sleep in one of our elegant 
and comfortable bedrooms join us for a leisurely 
brunch the following morning in our Chaloner’s 
Restaurant.

PRiCES (PER PERSON) 
£175.00 based on one night stay,  
sharing a classic twin or double room. 
Stay on 30th December for £75.00 per 
person, including dinner and full Yorkshire 
breakfast. Subject to availability

Book on 0844 879 9149 or email  
events.gisboroughhall@macdonald-hotels.co.uk

neW year celeBrations



GiSBOROuGH HALL HOTEL 
WHiTBY LANE, GuiSBOROuGH, NORTH YORkSHiRE, TS14 6PT 

TELEPHONE: 0844 879 9149 
EMAiL : EVENTS.GiSBOROuGHHALL@MACDONALD-HOTELS.CO.uk 

WWW.MACDONALDHOTELS.CO.uk /GiSBOROuGH


